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abstract
introduction: SARS-COV-2 infection (COVID-19) may be associated with wide range of bacterial and fungal infections. Mucormycosis 
is a common and potentially life threatening opportunistic fungal infection responsible for morbidity and mortality. Many factors 
like diabetes mellitus, hypertension and corticosteroid therapy might have been a role in the immunocompromised state of the 
patients. The aim of present study was to know the predisposing factors and role of histopathology in diagnosis and assessing the 
prognosis of post COVID-19 mucormycosis cases.

Material and methods: It is a prospective observational study conducted in tertiary care hospital over a period of 6 months from 
April 2021 to September 2021. Functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) and maxillectomy samples from 157 post COVID-19 
mucormycosis suspected cases were studied and details regarding history of diabetes mellitus, hypertension and corticosteroid 
therapy were retrieved. All tissue samples were examined under H&E stain and special fungal stain (PAS).

Results: On histopathological examination, out of total 157 cases, 94 cases were found to be positive for mucormycosis. Of these 
94 cases, 63 were males and 31 were females. Age range was from 23 to 75 years. 5 cases showed mixed mucormycosis and 
aspergillosis infection. Also out of 94 post COVID mucormycosis cases, 72 were diabetic, 21 were hypertensive and 68 had a 
history of corticosteroid intake for treatment of COVID-19 infection.

conclusion: Histopathology plays a pivotal role in accurate diagnosis and assessing the severity and invasiveness of mucormycosis. 
Diabetes mellitus and corticosteroid use are the important associated factors.
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introduction

SARS-COV-2 infection (COVID-19) may be associated with 
wide range of bacterial and fungal infections [1]. Owing 
to overuse of immunosuppressants and corticosteroids 
for treatment of COVID-19 infection, the susceptibility 
of fungal infection especially mucormycosis has been 
enhanced. Mucormycos is also known as zygomycosis, 
is an insidious fungal infection caused by members 
of mucorales and zygomycotic species [2]. In 1885, 
Paltauf (the German pathologist), reported the first 
case of mucormycosis (Mycosis Mucorina) [3]. After 
infection, they produce lesion of black colour due to 
which mucormycosis are also known as black fungus 
[4]. The primary reasons why post COVID-19 patients 
are more vulnerable for mucormycosis are (a) An ideal 
environment of low oxygen (hypoxia), (b) High glucose 
(diabetes, new onset hyperglycemia, steroid-induced 

hyperglycemia), (c) Acidic medium (metabolic acidosis, 
diabetic ketoacidosis), (d) High iron levels (increased 
ferritins), (e) Decreased phagocytic activity of WBC due 
to immunosuppression (DM/HTN/Steroid) [1].
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In diabetic patients, mucormycosis occurs as a 
destructive and potentially critical condition and 
ketoacidosis in diabetes accelerate the fungal invasion 
[5]. Incidence of Rhinocerebral mucormycosis is 33 
- 50%. Apophy-somyces elegans is considered as the 
presumptive aetiological agent [6]. On histopathological 
examination, the affected tissue with lesions show 
extensive necrosis with numerous large branching pale-
staining, wide, flat non-septal hyphae with branching 
at right or obtuse angles. Necrotic tissue containing 
hyphae might be seen with signs of angio – invasion and 
infarction are seen. Gomori Methamine Silver (Grocott) 
or Periodic - acid Schiff are the staining of choice.

This study aimed to know the role of histopathology in 
diagnosis and assessing the prognosis of post COVID-
19 mucormycosis cases and to know the predisposing 
factors.

Material and methods

This is a Prospective observational study conducted at 
Government Medical College and hospital, Akola over a 
period of 6 months from April 2021 to September 2021 
with ethical committee approval. Functional endoscopic 
sinus surgery (FESS) and maxillectomy samples from 
157 post COVID-19 mucormycosis suspected cases were 
studied. History of diabetes mellitus, hypertension and 
corticosteroid therapy was retrieved. All tissue samples 
were examined under H&E stain and special fungal 
stain (PAS).

Results

On histopathological examination, out of total 157 cases, 
94 cases were found to be positive for mucormycosis. Of 
these 63 were males and 31 were females. Male to female 
ratio- 2:1 (Figure 1). Age range was from 23 to 75 years. 
Mean age was 49yrs. Maximum cases were in age group 
of 40-50yr i.e 32 (34.04%) (Figure 2). Also out of 94 post 
COVID mucormycosis cases, 72 (76.6%) were diabetic 
and 25(26.59%) show concomitant ketoacidosis. 
21 (22.34%) were hypertensive. 68 (72.34%) had a 
history of corticosteroid intake for treatment of COVID-
19 infection (Figure 3). Also we found 5 cases showing 
mixed mucormycosis and aspergillosis infection. The 
clinical features of cases presented were as shown in 
figure 4.

Histologically on microscopic examination cases 
with mucormycosis show fungal colonies with short 
asepted pauci angled hyphaes. Also cases with mixed 
mucormycosis and aspergillosis infection show fruting 
bodied and acute angled hyphes of aspergillosis along 
with hyphes of mucormycosis (Figure 5). Figure 6 
shows lactophenol cotton blue stained smear showing 
sporangia with zygospores of mucor.

Figure 1: Sex distribution of post COVID-19 mucormycosis 
cases.

Figure 2: Age distribution of post COVID-19 mucormycosis 
cases.

Figure 3: Post COVID-19 mucormycosis cases with over-
lapping risk factors.

Figure 4: Clinical presentations of patients with post COVID-
19 mucormycos.
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Figure 5: (a) Respiratory mucosa with asepted broad fungal hyphe with right angled branching, (b) Multiple asepted fungal hyphe, 
(c) Asepted and branched fungal hyphe against necrotic background [40X] H&E, (d) Aspergillosis- Fruiting bodies [40X] H&E, 
(e) Mucormycosis - fungal ball [40X], PAS, (f) Mixed aspergillus and mucor showing both acute angled branching, septed hyphe, 
fruting bodies of aspergillus and asepted hyphe of mucor [40X], PAS.
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Figure 6: Lactophenol cotton blue stained smear showing 
sporangia with zygospores.

Discussion

We have found that middle-aged COVID-19 patients who 
were treated with steroids for diabetes mellitus were 
more prone to mucormycosis. COVID-19 infection may 
induce significant and persistent lymphopenia which is 
a common risk factor for opportunistic infections [7]. 
SARS-CoV-2 can cause pancreatic injury. Reasons why 
COVID-19 patients with no history of diabetes have 
high blood glucose levels [4]. The most common cause 
of drug-induced hyperglycaemia is steroids [4].

The fungal exposure can be through inhalation, ingestion, 
direct contact or traumatic inoculation. The clinical 
hallmark of invasive mucormycosis are necrosis of 
tissue due to angioinvasion and subsequent thrombosis 
[8]. Patients commonly present with symptoms of fever, 
headache, swelling on one side of the face and unilateral 
periorbital facial pain [9]. Signs seen are nasal or sinus 

congestion, edema of eyelids and orbital inflammation, 
internal or external ophthalmoplegia, acute vision 
loss, black lesions on nasal bridge or upper inside of 
mouth. Common causes of morbidity and mortality are 
cavernous sinus thrombosis, disseminated infection 
and osteomyelitis.

Various laboratory techniques used for detecting 
Mucor are (a) Direct examination, (b) Histopathological 
examination (PAS stains, Gomori methenamine, 
Silver stain), (c) Culture, (d) Molecular methods, 
(e) Fluorescent in situ hybridization. Gold standard 
analytic technique for confirmation is the tissue based 
analysis. The standard protocol for the management 

is (i) Reversal of risk factors (correction of hypoxia, 
acidosis, hyperglycemia and electrolyte abnormalities), 
(ii) Surgical debridement, (iii) Intravenous antifungal 
medication such as Amphotericin B6, (iv) The mainstay 
of treatment is systemic Amphotericin B, preferably 
liposomal preparation [10]. Following a sharp rise in the 
number COVID-19 patients infected with mucormycosis, 
the Indian Health Ministry has advised all States to 
declare mucormycosis itself an epidemic [4].

In present study out of total 157 cases, 94 cases were 
found to be positive for mucormycosis with male to 
female ratio- 2:1. Patients were in the age range of 23 
to 75 years. Mean age was 49yrs. Maximum cases were 
in age group of 40-50yr i.e 32 (34.04%). Also in present 
study, out of total 94 post COVID mucormycosis cases, 72 
(76.6%) were diabetic and 25 (26%) show concomitant 
ketoacidosis. 21 (22.34%) were hypertensive. 68 
(72.34%) had a history of corticosteroid intake for 
treatment of COVID-19 infection. Also we found 5 
cases showing mixed mucormycosis and aspergillosis 
infection. The results of present study was compared 
with other studies is shown in table 1.

Table 1: Comparison of results of present study with other studies.

Parameters Present study
Nurani Shaik, etal 

(2022) [11]
Anas M etal (2021) [12]

Sree Lakshami etal 
(2022) [13]

Male: Female 2:1 4:1 5:1 2:1

Mean age 49 54 56.62 51

Diabetes 76.6% 80% 86.6% 81%

Steroid therapy 72.34% 36% 93.3% -

Hypertension 22.34% - - 46%

The present study had some limitations as 1) Tertiary 
centre data do not precisely reflect the disease profile 
to the community. 2) The present study is based on a 
limited number of cases and is inadequate to provide 
conclusive data.

conclusion

The present study concluded that, SARS-CoV-2 virus 
along with Diabetes mellitus and steroid therapy forms 
vicious cycle of hyperglycemia and immunosuppression 
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which leads to severe fungal colonization (Mucormycosis 
± Aspergillosis). Histopathology plays a pivotal role 
in accurate diagnosis and assessing the severity and 
invasiveness of mucormycosis. Due to association 
with a very high mortality rate we should put much 
emphasis on high index of suspicion, early diagnosis, 
and appropriate management for patient survival. 
It is essential to assess the risk factors, the types of 
invasive mycosis to provide appropriate individualized 
treatment.
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